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Kam & Lee 

"For Original Designs"

Born in 2009 and owned by designers Lacey Lee Yorston and Kamila

Gougain, Kam & Lee provides some of the exclusive collections of

apparels in the neighborhood of Kitsilano. The unique designer collection

includes items from accessories, fashion, art, to home decor and jewellery.

This place also features a bar and DJ nights. For a great musical and

shopping experience, this is a must-visit store. For more details, visit the

website.

 +1 604 873 8513  www.kamandlee.com/  209 East 8th Avenue, Vancouver BC
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Eugene Choo 

"Fashion, Accessories & More"

Stop by this cool, hip store for a breath of fresh air. Eugene Choo is

spacious and is designed in sharp lines and cool colors. Well-lit and

organized interiors are stacked with trendy clothing and accessories, it is

one of the most popular shops in the Mount Pleasant neighborhood of

Vancouver. Browse through a vast collection of scarves, hats, shirts,

blouses and mitts to discover some hand-crafted souvenirs. Several local

labels are carried as well. Men will be pleased to find seasonal vintage

items, while home-makers will discover a range of bath and household

products at reasonable rates. Visit website for more details.

 +1 604 873 8874  www.eugenechoo.com/  inquiries@eugenechoo.co

m

 3683 Main Street, Vancouver

BC
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Yaletown 

"Hippest Shopping District"

Once a warehouse area, this is now the city's newest shopping, high-tech

and film industry district. Turn-of-the-century buildings that now house

high-end furniture, home design and designer clothing retailers

characterize the neighborhood, and it has become the favorite spot for

film industry offices and shooting. Stick around and you might see a

Hollywood star along the streets. Some of the city's best pubs and

restaurants can also be found here. Great sips can be had at the Yaletown

Brewing Co.

 +1 604 683 7473  yaletowninfo.com/  projects@yaletowninfo.co

m
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Ermenegildo Zegna 

"Want To Walk The Ramp?"

Ermenegildo Zegna gives you an option of owning a collection that

endorses a style statement. The fashionable apparels are highly

irresistible, though the prices may seem a little steep. The variety consists

of formal suits, trousers, shirts, ties, eye-wear, watches, and fragrances in

which you will get ready to walk the ramp for sure. With unbelievable

customer service and merchandise, Ermenegildo Zegna is definitely much

appreciated. For detailed information on all their collections and deals,

visit the website or call ahead.

 +1 604 681 7988  storelocator.zegna.com/  700 West Georgia Street, Pacific

Centre, Unit 22, Vancouver BC
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Pacific Centre 

"Shopping exclusif"

Couvrant trois bloques de rues, en étages et sous terre, ce centre

commercial permettra aux amateurs de shopping de se laisser aller à la

joie de la consommation. Situé au cœur de l'animation du Centre-Ville, cet

endroit populaire dispose de presque tous les magasins et services. Des

produits de beauté, cadeaux et souvenirs, aux vêtements pour enfants,

fleurs et meubles, c'est ici. Quelques-uns des magasins renommés

comptent Sephora, Apple, H & M, Miss Sixty, Banana Republic et

l'omniprésent GAP. Le grand magasin haut de gamme Holt Renfrew se

trouve sur place et le vaste espace de restauration offre de tout, allant de

Quiznos aux beignets de Tim Hortons.

 +1 604 688 7235  www.pacificcentre.com/  pccguestservices@cadillacf

airview.com

 701 West Georgia Street,

Vancouver BC
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Holt Renfrew 

"Internationally Renowned Specialty Store"

This store originated in 1837 as a small hat shop in Quebec City and has

become one of Canada's finest luxury retailers. You will find high-end

items like Christian Dior haute couture, fine European sportswear, modern

body and home accessories and men's wear. Designer clothes by Donna

Karan, Jil Sander, Canali and Giorgio Armani are all in stock. World-class

cosmetics and fragrances are also available from names like Sisley,

Thierry Mugler and Hermès. They also have a range of beauty services,

from bridal make-up to beauty workshops. A great place to pamper

yourself with some stylish glitter and glamour.

 +1 604 681 3121  www.holtrenfrew.com/shop/en/holt/

storedetail/stores-vancouver

 737 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver BC
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Roden Gray 

"Casual Elegance"

Roden Gray is one of Vancouver's top retailers for men. The shop carries

clothing, shoes, and accessories by well-known and upcoming labels.

Every item has been carefully selected for the discerning customer who

appreciates quality and sophistication in casual menswear.

 +1 604 689 7302  rodengray.com/  info@rodengray.com  8 Water Street, Vancouver

BC
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One of a Few 

"Fashion Boutique"

One of a Few is a one-of-a-kind fashion store, which houses designer

clothes having a distinct feminine appeal with fine lines and cuts. This

boutique offers a wide range of clothes, jewelry, bags and other

accessories. J Brand jeans, Shared tees and Sue London's super-comfy

ballet flats are a rage, while one can also check out the recycled leather

bags and wallets designed by Ashley Watson. Check website for details.

 +1 604 605 0685  www.oneofafew.com/  info@oneofafew.com  354 Water Street, Vancouver

BC
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Robson Street 

"L'épitomé d'élégance"

Ce quartier était originairement appelé Robsonstrasse - il était peuplé par

allemands et il y avait beaucoup de delis, de boulangeries, et de

restaurants. Aujourd'hui, c'est renommé comme un zone de shopping très

luxe: on y trouve magasins par Alfred Sung, Salvatore Ferragamo, Chanel,

Rodier Paris, et Stephane de Raucourt. Il y a également les restaurants de

toutes sortes, et pendant l'été c'est un beau lieu pour promener.

 +1 604 669 8132  www.robsonstreet.ca/  info@robsonstreet.ca  Robson Street, Vancouver

BC
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Bronsino 

"Arty Designer Bags!"

Established in 2005, Denise Wison's Bronsino Designs offers some of the

most exclusive patterns in the neighborhood of Kitsilano, Vancouver. The

collection of handbags and accessories are finely designed to make a

style statement. Some of her work also includes merchandise made from

recycled leathers that are definitely rare to find. For own some of the most

unique collections, this store is a must-visit. For more information, visit the

website.

 +1 604 763 5124  www.bronsino.com/  225 975 Vernon Drive, Vancouver BC
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